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DFMPSFY 1 ! World Strongest Man Comei Sunday AGGIES WINNERS M

I..,- BLANE....
FIGHT sew GET

AND

Richard Announces That itBLIGH "Eden and Return." beautiful FhylliH Haver, who is SpecialsSweaterNot Be Held During
Convention

given full opportunity to display
her dramatic talents and the beau-
ty for which she is famous. Nigel
Barry plays a polite "heavy" role.

Gill of Salem Stars With
Steele and Riddings in

Fast Whitman Game

WALLA WALLA, Wash..: Jan?
17. Oregon Aggies basketball
ham showed what the local fans
stated was the cleverest - floor
w'ork seen here in years when it
defeated th Whitihau five; here
tonight. 32 to 21.
" The score at half-tim- e was 18

to 7 for the Apgies. with i their

Two other well known players
(Br The Associated Presi)who have important parts are

Charles A. Rteveuson and Kath
leen Kirkham.

(leorj;a Gibbs, noted novelist,

Frank Mayo 'comes to the screen
of the Bltgh theater next Saturday
in "The Bolted Door," the story
of a man married to a wife who
refuses to fulfill her marriage ob-
ligations.

"Mayo in the role of the husband
whose problem is to win the love
of the woman he has married, ia

called upon for an intense djama- -

tic portrayal The conflict of
emotions engendered by the situa-
tion calls upon Mayo for strong
dramatic portrayal.

Opposite Mayo will be seen

wrojte the story, and George Ran

BIG REDUCTIONS

SEE OUR WINDOW
' - -

.
I.

G. X Breier Co.
141 N. Commercial Street

dolph Chester, equally famous us
an author, prepared the continu spread formation" attack ; in

which clever dribbling featured,

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. Jack
Deuipsey will defend his world's
heavyweight title against Tommy
Gibbons, St. Paul challenger, in
a 15 round decision match in New
York, probably at the Polo
grounds the first week in June,
Tex Rickard announced today.

The promoter, who announced
several days ago that he had ar-

ranged the return match between
these rivals, revealed further de-

tails in denying reports that he

ity.
William "Worthington. who di furnishing a number of doss in

shots.rected Mayo in some of bis most
successful pictures in the past. VVnitman used three substitutes

during most of the half and madeguided the filming of "The Bolted
Door." only one long field goal.

With the regular lineup playing
in the last half, Whitman rallied
and nearly held the AKKios even.Every advance prediction made Russia been recognized? Was it

because Russia had ot undertak-- f

en to pay her debts? IX that wa;Steele of the Aggies was hiRh point BHN APPHOVESman with five field goals, and
for "The Call of the Canyon,'
from Zane Grey's story by the
same name, was fulfilled when the starred with Gill and Riddinga.

planned to conduct the bout dur-

ing the democratic national con-

vention which will open here June
24 in Madison Square Garden.

At the same time, Rickard dis-

closed that after the Dempsey-Gibbon- s

fight, contracts for which
he expects to have signed within
a fortnight, his next fistic venture
will not take place before the mid

td be a bar to recognuwu uww

was it 'that France had repreYfinnev and Faust showed forInterpreted, use your brains iHIB IEL '
sentative In London? cthe Missionaries. The summary

film was shown at the Grand
theater for the first time last
evening.

With a plot that weaves to

that God gave you. Save a- - lot
of money, when you buy that O A. C. (32 Whitman (21.1
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"Big Fred Smith Found

Kiddings F. M . . . . . . Frygether scenes of ranch life in Ari
piano. Our rent is but a trifle
of the big, beautiful, high rent
stores with big displays to at

dle of Julv. when he hopes to
it row n ....... lmucj Dead on hoik uoumy rarm ,

INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Jan. 17.
."nip" Fred Smith, a lumber-- ;

tract you knd with a flock of ex Stoddard O Kent
Steele . G Dousglaa
- Substitutions, OAC Ellerton

(By Tb Associated Press)
LONDON. Jan. 17. Premier

Baldwin's conservative government
this evening received its death
sentence at the bands of the op-

position in the house of commons
as had been anticipated.

pensive, salespeople waiting to
sell you a piano at a handsome man, was found dead on the Dale;

Hill farm, between here and Mob- -,
for Stoddard, Stoddard for Kid-ding- s,

Kiddings for Brown, Kol-kan- na

for Steele. Baker for Gill.

stage a heavyweight elimination
contest between; Harry Wills, Ne-

gro contender, and Luis Angel
Firpo, "wild bull of the Pam-

pas." The winner of this match,
if Rickard's plans materialize,
would fight Dempsey in Septem-
ber providing the champion suc-

ceeds in disposing of Gibbons in
4June.

mouth Wednesday. The body was

zona and glimpses of New nfork
society ballrooms, cowboy comedy
and a touch of love making, the
film has an appeal for all tastes
of theater goers. Richard Dix, Lois
Wifton and, Marjorie Daw carry
the leads to perfection, and the
supporting cast, with such Para-
mount stars as Noa,h Beery, Ricar-d- o

Cortez, Fred Huntley and Lil-

lian Leighton. is exceptional.
"The Call of the Canyon" will

remain at the Grand up to and in-

cluding Sunday night.

Whitman Bratton for YOrk. This came when Former
Asqulth arose, and, amid the

taken" to Dallas. The death ia be-

lieved to have been from natural;
causes. .. -!

York for Bratton, brants ior
Douglas, Faust for Kent. cheers of his Liberal followers and

the Laborites. announced that heField goals: OAC Steele. 5;
would vote for the labor motionRiddings, 3; Stoddara, ; uiu.. -

of "no confidence" in the governWhitman Yenney. 2; Fry, 2;
ment Dresented by John R. Clynes,Kent, Faust.BHSWILL and would advise all his friends to
do likewise. ,

profit.
:; Just .compare our pianos and
prices Vwith all others, judge
for yourseir. We have no paid
salespeople. We are not inter-
ested In your address. Our
pianos and prices will convince
you." Read them with care:

9450 Carleton . . . . . .$105
9600 Marchal A Smith $63
$350 Starr ....... . $250
$350 Hallet & Davis $130
$600. Monarch Player $415

i $800 Marchall St Wen- - ,

: dell player piano $395
$500 Howard $385

. $O0O Bush & Iane . . $293
$1000 Howard Grand $750

. $250 Pianola J . . $25
$600 Hamilton $435

v Dozens of Other Fine Bays
(We also Bell the new Bald-

win, Ellington, Hamilton, Mon

, Nothing short of a political up
PLAY PACIFIC heaval, namely, the wholly im

Drobable desertion of a large num

Fouls converted, OAC Gill, 4

cfut of 4; Riddings, 3 out of ;

Stoddard, 0 out of 2; Kolkanna,
1 out of 1.

Whitman Yenney, '2 out of 4;

Franks, 2 out of 2; Faust. 2 but
of2; Kent, 3 out of 4; Fry, 0 out
of 2; Douglas, 0 out of ,1.

Referee, Herb Sykes.

ber of the opposition to the con-

servative flag can save the gov-

ernment, which will go to the
guillotine Monday evening, ac

Willamette Basketball Team

cording: to the present program.Appears in Forest Grove
This Evening

Federal
Cords

GIRLS WILL PLAY

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., makes
his last appearance in "Stephen
Steps . Out" at the Oregon this
afternoon, and the evening pro-

gram will feature Conway Tearle
and Corrine Griffith in "Black
Oxen," a plctnrization of Gertrude
Atherton's best seller.

Aside from the gripping quali-
ties of the story, with which the
public is familiar, "Black p.xen"
in the films is remarkable for the
elaborate backgrounds and set-
tings. The personnel of the cast
is one of the largest ever used in
the production of a picture, one
theater audience requiring the use
of more than 1000 people. All
details in the screening of the pic-
ture were on the same extensive
$cale.

After introducing the no con-

fidence" motion in the form of
an amendment to the address in
reply to the king's speech, Mr.
Clyneji scored the Tory regime
both for What it had done and
what it did not do during the last

Willamatte university's Bearcats
arch, Howard, Winton and the
wonderful New M&nuola Player

will journey to Forest Grove to-

night to clash with the Pacific uni-rersi- ty

basketball team. Though
the enemy annexed both games
last year it is hoped that the

SILVERTON, Ore:. Jan. 17.
(Special to. The Statesman). The

Silverton high school girls bas-

ketball team will play Scid. at
Scio Friday evening while the
boys will go to Salem to play the
Salem boys. Saturday evening the
girls' and boys' teams of Cheinawa
will play at Silverton. -:

Piano with the Human Touch.)
.". TERMS 12 months.

The king's speech, he declared
was inaccurate in stating thatscore will be evened this season.

Both teams were defeated by
the same scores by the

Great Britain's relations with for
eign powers remained friendly. If
th relations with Russia wereDimetry Martinotr, said to Te the strongest man in the world,PIAHO STORE will appear in a series of exhibitions of strength at the armory Sun friendly, he asked, why had not

day night, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.You win a repuUtlonsbyform

University of Oregon.
The Bearcats are still working

under a handicap of. a late start
this year. In addition two first
team men are out of the game for
some time, Logan with a bad foot
and Emmel with a sprained ankle
which he received this week.

ing a cnaracier, ana men your
Am Low As $7.00. Per Month.s

; q03 Sooth 12th St. V ;

Near Southern Pacific Posacn
jeer Depot.

Martinoff claims to be the strongest wrestlrr ill the world. From

JANUARY SPECIAL ,.

BUY NOW

30x31. .$1 Ct3 ,

32x3 14.03 :;

31x4 leJiS
32x4 17.93 v

33x4 1SJOO .

84x4 130
Sf2x4K 23.eo
:t;5v i, . 4.10
3 1x4 24.70 . ;

Factory Distributors '

Malcom Tire Co. :

Commercial and Court Sis.

character is kept fit by the job of 1910 to 1923 he wrestled in Paris, Cermany, Austria, Turkey, Italy
keeping up your reputation. and Russia, and claims victories over Zbyszko, Abcrg. Abs-Ljn- ck and

Mustoffa, the latter the stroneest man in Turkey. He has issued'

Seattle Indian Goes East
To Press Claims for Race

SiEATTLft, Jan. 17. Charles
Alexis, who claims to be (the di-

rect descendant of Chief Seattle,
left, here tonight for Washington,
1). C, where h intends to plead
his people's cause before congress
January 31' when a bill introduced
bj Congressman Lynn Hadley is
scheduled, (o be heal. Alexis is
second vice president of the Xorjh-we- st

Federation of American Jn-diari- s.

Those making the trip with challenge to "Strangler" Lewis, the world champion.

Among Martinoft's accomplishments. art the following: To lift
Coach Guy Rathbun are Patton.
Steincfpher. Fasnacht, Hartley.
Jones. Wilkinson and Mootrie.R0STEIN1 iREENBAUM wheels of different weights. Have truck with 20 men pass over his

body. Tear two decks of cardwith his hands. Lift with teeth anyBleachers are being erected in
the new gymnasium. and are to be

V" men picked from audience. Drive nails through board win oare
in readiness for the first homeRELIABLE M RCH ANDISE t,ame of the season, next Thurs hands. Break rocks with bare hands. Have man break rocks on his

head. Hold stone weishine 900 to 1000 pounds oil chest and have1 r day night, when the Bearcats meet
the alumni. When completed Distributors Fisk Solids lor

Trucks.it broken with sludge hammer. Place rail cm shoulders and hold 1;
men on each end and bend the rail. Make Samson belt. .Merry-g- othese bleachers will accommodateSpecial; Offer For Coolidge may have a good job,

but he often eats his lunch while
congressmen eat breakfast.around 1500 spectators. The round. Stop two automob::es.

bleachers are modern in every reJanuary spect, having foot-rest- s. Perma
nent backstops are also being put
in place in readiness for the local
season.

Thrift Week Books Are
.Available at Library

The following books on thrift.
available for Thrift week reading,
are announced from the Salem
public library:

Feather Pillows 36-i-n. ChalHe
21x 27. Good Ticking .j New Pretty Patterns

rv Special ,; I Good Value, Yard

pi: 51.39; V; ; 19c

AArt Ticking Mercerized
Nice Selection Tlblecloths

i r Special Yard Iargc Size 72x108

39c . . . Special $2.45

72x90 Small Shirtings Dress
- Sheets Towels - Yard Ginghams

Yard
$1.00 7c 19c 19c

"Successful Family Life on the
Moderate Income," Abel.

"How to Get Ahead," Atwood.
"How Much Shall I Give?"

Brandt.
"How to Plan, Finance, and

Build Your Home." Flagg.

TONIGHT SATURDAY SUNDAY I I IDCDTV ' !

(MAT. SAT.-SU- N.) OOjEJX A I '

ZANE GREY'S 1!

flllD WlA'iWTnikT i I BALZAC'S IMMORTAL STORY f'

1 1 '4i Man-- " of Jul -
'

.tC jvwv I bessie'love h jf iIftf wyt I CARMEL MYERS f I

ilnWl i 'ywMn r"r
'

And" x f J

mmc&JMk i a A i . xh I walsh tmk 4

Blankets - First Quality Low Prices
Nashua Woolnap Blankets 72x84 White With Blue or

"How to Save Money," Fowler.
"Use of Money." Kirkpatrick.
"Getting Your Money's Worth."

Lord.
"Benjamin Franklin," Morse.
"Designs lor American Homes,"

Outwater.
"Cheating the Junk Pile," Pcy-ste- r.

"Investor's Handbook," Put-ca- m.

"Cost of Living a3 Modified by
Sanitary Science," Richards.

"Adventures in Thrift," Rich-
ardson.

"Business of the Household,"
Taber and others.

Pink Border, 54.75 Pair

r
64x76

BLANKETS
Pair $2.25

; 72x80

BLANKETS

Pair $2.95

NEW LAMP BURNS
94 AIR

Pretty Plaid
BLANKETS

"-- 66x80.'
' Nice and Fluffy

4, 1-- 8. lbs.

Pair $4.25

Pretty Plaid '

BLANKETS
66x80

CO per cent jWool,

Pair $17.95

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an

amazing brilliant, soft, white
light, even better than gas or elec-
tricity, has been tested by the U.
S. Government and 35 leading uni-
versities and found, to be superior
to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It burtu
without odor, smoke or noise: no
pumping up, is simple, clean and

Finest Cotton on the
Market, 82x90

2 lbs.

'. Cheap Cotton
3 lbs. Stitched

Cotton'Batts
. 85c "70$1.25 aarc. Burns 94 ar and

common kerosene (coal oil)

35c Fine Ginrhams
Also Galatea Cloth

Special .

Standard A. C. A.
Feather Ticking
- Special

29c

The inventor. .sJP: M. Johnson,
161 'Union Ave. N Portland, Ore,,
is offering to send a lamp on 10
days' 'FREE trial, or even to give
one FREE to the first user in each
locality who will help him intro-
duce it. Write, him today for full
particulars. Also ask him to ex-

plain tow you can set the agency,
and without exrience or money
make S 250 to 1500 per month.

j fnwf. ll jl I"Ci CD" 'A "

M m Thp 9,orj' of a ,U,,R Pt whl was made I he Rift of a mystic,
I I r m --v J V IV I J f Ul imlllrit' :JF ' filPs ntc skin with k)ci t biinc everything; hi lciitxl . It's one f

--y " iilll'inr 'frliiS ' rMi wf the inunortal f lUcrtur and has been made iutu a j

7 ; .tPPK tt romantic motion picture . j
240-24- 8 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.


